
 

If you agree to participate you will be involved in a study of 
(Prevalence of partial edentulism among young Saudi women of Qassim 
and their perception of early tooth ). We are conducting this clinical 
study as part of the course requirements forDENT425. Amal Al-
mutary ,dental student at Qassim University is conducting this study. 
Dr.Minu, Assistant professor on prosthodontics, is supervising this 
study. 

Risks and benefits of being in the study There are no known harms 
associated with participating in this research.  

Confidentiality The information you provide will be kept confidential. 
Information that could identify you will be kept separate from any 
other information that you might provide. The records of this study 
will be kept private. Research records will be stored securely and only 
researchers will have access to the records. When we share the results 
of this research, we will not include any information that will make it 
possible to identify individual participants.  

Voluntary nature of the study You are free to choose if you want to 
participate in this study or not. Participating in this study is voluntary. 
There is no cost or penalty if you choose not to participate. If you 
decide to participate, you are free to not answer any question or to 
withdraw at any time. We would, of course, appreciate it if you will 
help us by completing the entire (questionnaire, clinical examinatin). 

signature: 



Name:                                                      Age: 
occupation:       a-employed                     b -unemployed 
Education :       a-No formal schooling    b-Primary Secondary -College/  
university/post graduate degree 

Health status/ problems :  a-Healthy/ No health problems  b- Diabetics  

c- High blood pressure  

Dental visits 

a-routine visits and check ups  b-when there is any dental problems  c-
Never

Dental hygiene 
a-Tooth brushing b-No  c- Once  d-More than 2× / day 

Do you have any missing teeth? 

a-yes  b-no 

Reason for loss of teeth: 

 a- caries b-periodontal c- other 

Duration of loss of teeth without treatment: 

a-less than 3 months  b-3 month to 6 month 

c-more than 6 month  d- other 

Reason of unreplaced missing teeth after extraction:

a- lack of awareness  b-Aware but for economic reason c-fear  d- felt no 
difference after extraction

Who advised you to replace the lost tooth:

a-self motivated  b-friends\relatives  c-consultation from dentist  

d-Attending medical practitioner

 



Clinical Examination

Teeth Missing:

Restored teeth status:



Prosthetic Status: 

a-No prosthesis   

b-Bridge   

c-More than 1 bridge 

d-Partial denture 

e-Both bridge(s) and partial denture(s)  

Area of prosthesis:(if patient has prosthesis) 

Prosthetic Need: 

a-No prosthesis needed.   

b-Need for one-unit prosthesis.  

 c-Need for multi-unit prosthesis.   

d-Need for combination of one or multi-unit prosthesis 

 e-Need for full prosthesis (replacement of all teeth) 

Removable partial denture Fixed partial

Maxillary anterior Maxillary anterior

Maxillary posterior Maxillary posterior

Mandible anterior Mandible anterior

Mandible posterior Mandible posterior


